
2022 - 1st Quarter Newsletter

Dear Egypt Scholars Donors, We hope you are doing well and we would like to share with you our

newsletter for the first quarter of 2022.

Counseling Services Team

The Counseling Services Center helps students who

aim to study abroad by answering their questions.

Since the beginning of 2022, the team members have

received (74) questions.

The services provided by the Center range from

answering general or specific questions in various

fields to providing detailed advice on preparing to

apply for postgraduate studies and grants abroad.

For Further Information: Counseling Services and Steps for Scholars.

https://egyptscholars.org/steps/counseling-services/


Documents Revision Team

This team is responsible for revising the documents

of students seeking to study abroad. The Team

supports students by providing them with remarks

and comments to enable them to properly apply and

submit their documents. The team members have

received (229) documents revision requests from the

beginning of the year until now.

For Further Information: : Documents Revision Center - الأكاديميةالأوراقمراجعة

Egypt Scholars Library

Egypt Scholars Library offers you a space to share your

passion for writing about science and science

journalism with thousands of people interested in

science. The Library is here to connect you to a larger

community of science readers and gives you an

opportunity to develop your skills and experience by

contributing to the establishment of a reliable

scientific platform for Arabic readers and writers. Send

us your writings about science that you want to publish

and communicate to Arab readers here.

For Further Information: الرئيسيةمصر:علماءمكتبة

https://egyptscholars.org/steps/documents-revision-center/
https://bit.ly/3CcvHh0
https://library.egyptscholars.org/


DAR Team

DAR team organizes many lectures in various fields,

where specialized professors and experts give

lectures, each in their field.

Most of these lectures are recorded and uploaded to

our YouTube channel.

New Insights In Extracellular Matrix During
Tissue Remodeling

A glimpse into self-supervised learning

Pave your way: Life, Study, and work in Swedenالبطاریات و تطبیقاتھا كالسیارات الكھربیة و تخزین الطاقة المت…

Scientific Writing Skills | كیفیة كتابة أطروحة بحثیة لرسالة الماجستیر  و الدكتوراة - نمھارات الكتابة العلمیة…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LorOzaHAfU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=owa6QqiAalk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vCtweSXUmMI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R0nfK3HsCPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcM0A5nFJY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwLW7Ugazns
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pwLW7Ugazns


…خرج وسوف یعود: رحلة الباحث من السفر للعودة لمصر  | د. معالھندسة و سنینھا | د. معتز عطا الله

DAR team has also organized recently two courses on Data Analysis and IELTS preparation.

You can contribute to the continuation of the process of giving, and the continuation of

providing our free services to students and researchers by making a donation here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wu7w7-SKxh4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6oV2LW_H1gI
https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/NTcyNw==

